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OUTLOOK'THE FUTURB
Congressman Malcolm A. 

Moody, accompanied by F. II 
Newell, Hydrographer U. 8. Ge
ological Survey, of Washington, 
D. C., and Gifford r’incliot, chief 
of Bureau of Forestry U. S. De
partment of Agriculture, arrived 
here last Wednesday looking over 
this section of the country.

The object was for Mr. Newell 
to see the conditions and possibil
ities in E istern Oregon for gov
ernment experiments and aid in 
the way of storage reservoirs and 
artesian wells. The gentleman is 
in charge of investigation of wa
ter supply, and practically every
thing in this line, which is under
taken by the government, de
pends on his recommendation. 
It is upon his report that congress 
acts upon all matters pertaining to 
irrigation.

This is his first visit to the arid 
lands of Oregon, and which was 
done al the urgent request of 
Congressman Moody. Mr. New-| 
ell is very favorably impressed 
with this particular section, and 
slated to a Times Herald repre
sentative that he knew of no place 
where possibilities for govern
ment expenditure could accom
plish more with less money than 
Harney valley. He assured us 
that lie would certainly recom
mend a survey and accurate 
measurements of the many reser
voir sites, if it is requested by the 
our delegation. This must be done 
before anything can he accom
plished. Mr. Newell says we 
have excellent opportunities with 
most natural reservoir sites w here 
the water supply is sufficient to 
irrigate this vast and fertile val
ley.

The gentlcmiin is also satisfied 
that we have attesi.m water here 
at no great depth. This is also in 
his line and it is possible that an 

this 
be-

I lions are made, aud give practical 
advice on the ground about tree 
planting. A man is sent by the 
government to look at the soil, 

|climate, etc , and see what trees 
' would giow best in the locality 
and the proper inode of planting. 
Mr. l’inchot was kind enough to 
give a Times Herald represent
ative minute instructions as to 
how to make application for an 
inspector or man from his depart
ment, and we will see to it that 
the matter will be put into effect 
immediately. It is possible, how
ever, that the representative can
not be sent here before spring.

Mr. E. P. McCormick, an at
torney of Salem, accompanied the 
party. They left our city yester
day morning for Ontario where 
they again strike the railroad and' 
from there they will go to Port
land.

Isn’t it about time the sheepmen 
of Like county were taking some 
action against the land leasing 
proposition. The opposition has 
formulated plans to come before 
the next congress, anil unless the 
sheepmen oppose it in a resolu
tion to congress, there will be 
only one side of the question be- 

i fore the law makers. A meeting 
should be called and action taken 
at once, for after while it will 
too Lite.—Examiner.

MOODY ON LAND LEASING.

experiment will be made in 
line when piopeily brought 
fore congress.

M hat is first needed in 
way of grovernment assitance 
<ai the line of irrigation is to get 
our members of congress interest
ed in the matter and then ask for 
it. Mr. Newell is surprised th.it 
such a request has not been math- 
before. It may seem strange to 
Borne, but when we take into con
sideration the fact Ilfat the Ore
gon delegation has always been 
asking for river and harbor ap
propriations, and, with the excep
tion of Mr. Moody, know nothing 
of this s-etion — and from appear
ances care less the matter is 
clear enough. The fact of the 
matter is, we liave no one to 
blame for the impression that 
Eastern On-gon is nothing more 
than an Afncan waste, but oui 
own representatives. They are 
the ones that have been derelict. 
Now that Mr. Newell has gone 
over the ground and has a thor
ough knowledge ol the situation 
and possibilities, our delegation 
can ask the government to do 
something with the assurance that 
it will be favorably reported on 
from this branch of the depart
ment.

Congressman Moody raw that 
with no knowledge of our stiearns 
and water supply it would be 
Useless to ask for anything, hence, 
the visit. The people of the First 
congressional district appreciate 
Representative Moody's services 
in this direction, which will tes. It 

material benefit, not 
the and land district, 
whole state.

Oitfoid l’inchot, chief 
Bureau of Forestry V. 
part nient of Agi uultuic.
Oregon for the purp< se. f confer- 
ting with the stenkmen touching 
on the matter <f allowing stock 
to range on the Cascade forest re
serve. This, howe ver, does not 
elicit Harnev count v, but I is vis
it through here will be < f bciictlt 
later 111 the wav of tree planting 
¡'his is vt great importance to 
this (varticular section. It is the 
bpsipi ss of liis department to vis
it sectu ns tn 111 where appli.a-|

J..X..W.V«........ .ta ■io*”“|
AH.r liu.-uonik.r J“’"'™ » >1» ,

in the Land Department, this en
try was canceled. No attempt was

1 made to derive title from the gov
ernment to two other parcels of 
this tract of land. The defendant 

' is Fleming's successor in interest 
’ The plaintiff claims through the 
| Willamette Valley 4 Cascade 
Mountain Wagon Road Company- 
It was stipulated that as to the 40 
acre tract there was no approval of 
the wagon road company’s selection. 

! by the Secretary of the Interior 
prior to June 25, 1899. and as to 
the other two tracts no approval by 
the Secretary of the Interior prior 
to 1893. The Supreme Court holds 
that by his attempt to gain title 
from the government by preemption 
Fleming admitted title in the gov
ernment, and is therefore estopped 
from claiming adverse possession 
during hie proceedings in the land 
Department. As to both the 40- 
acre tract and the other two parcels 
of land, it is held that the statute 
of limitations does not run until the 
title is passed from the government, 
it is apparent that it has nut yet 
run as to any of the land. The 
lower court left the question of 
whether Fleming intended to admit 
the title of the government to the 
jury, but the Supreme Court holds 

! that this was error. The lower 
[court held that title passed to the 
wagon rood company when the se
lection list was filed 
tendered, but the Supreme court

i holds that the title does not pass 
until the selections have been ap

I proved by the Secretary of the In
terior. The verdict of jury in the 
lower court was for tho defendant 
upon his adversed possession. • The 
Supreme Court holds that a verdict 
should have been directed by the 

'court in favor of the plaintiff.

After extended litig‘1 . ...
! Furniture Co s. are beauties.Representative Moody, during 

his visit here this week, expressed 
himself to a number of our people 
is being in favor of a land leasing 

i bill, provided one could be framed 
' that would be satisfactory to all 
concerned. Mr. Moody said that if 

| the people opposed such a measure 
it would not be passed. He is oi 

i the opinion, however, that the only 
way the small men can hold their 
own is by having such a lav on 
our statutes. He thinks that in
stead of retarding settlement in 
stock sections it will accelerate' 
-uch, as home-seekers w uuld more 
reudily take land where they were 
assured of range for stock and not 
in constant danger of being crowd
ed out. He soys no bill will be en
tertained by the public lands com
mittee, of which he is a member, 
that will in an v way interfere with 
the homestead law, and that leases 
would not be made for a longer pe
riod than five years, at which time 
they would be re-adjusted. Mr. 
Moody spoke of a local option 
clause which would provide for lo
cal organizations to distribute the 
land. For instance, Harney coun
ty stockmen would have the privi
lege of distributing the range to 
suit themselves. Should such a 
taw pass, Mr. Moody says, pro- 
vison would be made to give the 
actual resident owner the prefer
ence over non-resident owners. He 
failed to convert any ot our stock
men to his views, however, and 
they still fail to see the benefit to 
tie derived from such a law. Mr 
Moody informed The Ti.MEs-Her- 
ai.d that the administration fa
vored a leasing bill, and bethought 
our people would also advocate 
w hen we understand the matter.

!

be

Captain Richard P. Hobson,the 
muchkissed hero of Santiago har
bor, wouldn’t stand for any oscul
atory demonstration at the Mono- 
no Lake, Wis, assembly the 
other day. After his address on 
the American navy before 5,000 
people in a big auditorium a little 
actress rushed up and tried to 
kiss him but he balked. Later, 
when he held an informal recep
tion, several pretty girls attempted 
the same thing,but he side-stepped 
again. The girls were deeply- 
disappointed and wanted to know 
what he was there for, anyway.

An exchange prints the follow
ing marriage ceremony, which 
was said by Tennessee squire a 
short time ago: ‘-Wilt thou take 
her for your pard; for better or 
worse; to have, to hold to fondly 
guard till hauled off in a hearse? 
\\ lit thou let her have her own 
way; consult her many wishes, 
make the lire every day, and help 
her wash the dishes? Wilt thou 
support and comfort her father, 
metlier, Aunt Jemima, Uncle John 
ami three sisters and a brother?” 
His (ace grew pale and blank; il 
was too late to gilt, ami as to the 
floor he sank, he meekly 
-‘I wilt.”

Renewed efforts are

it

Cow Ordinance Repealed.

Religious Services.

Christian Science services at HL ; 
Brisco’s residence every Sundav 11 
o’clock a m. aud 8 p. m. Sunday 
school at 10 a. m. Meeting is also 
held each Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock. All are cordually invited 
to attend. Subject for tomorrow: 
“Mind.”

Rev. A J. Irwin will preach at 
Harney the 2nd Sunday of each 
month at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. 
Sabbath school every sabbath at 2 
p. m.

There will be preaching services 
at the Poison Creek school house 
every 4th Sundav at 2:30 p. m. 
Rev. A. J. Irwin, pastor.

At the Presbytertan church 
Burns. Rev. A. J. Irwin pastor 
Devine eervici s the third and fourth 
Sundays of each month at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. in. f-abbath school at 
10 a. tn. every Sabbath morning. .

Preaching services at the Baptist 
church every 1st and 2nd Sundays, 
morning and evening Sunday j 
school every Sunday at 11 a. m. 
prayer meeting every Thursday. 
evening.

Is now arriving

A%UK DRYGOODS DEPARTS i
41 J never more complete than ,

. \'e nm preparing tlfi8 vea > —*«4 
all formers efforts and continue’the L 

Fancy Dress Goods and Fu^ •
Our spring stock is up-to-date aoL 
sists many new novelties in ladieik,* :
Men and boys clothing, hats, ghoci, Wil

IIeaclq”ai-teis For gt 
nFa.sla.ion.s s-zlcI 
ZF’aslxiozxei'foie G-Cc.sal

Our line of fresh ms

”)STr!“P?.T-p^—

gists many new novelties in ladies «,

Also find favor with our many customers.

CITY MEAT MARKET

and the fees

Bozrd of Equalization.

said,

1
I

Bids will be received by the di- Y 
rectors of Burns scnool district No.
1 to grade the school grounds,

to be v-r 
u I 

.. 12.
Bo-rd 1

Sealed Bids.

block No. 58. The grading 
done according to stakes set 
Surveyor Johnson.
opened at 2 o'clock
1901. at
reserves the right to reject any and 
all bide.

Bids will 
August 

the school house. E„

C. G. Smith, Clerk.

of

P. G. SMITH, Propt., - _ _ _ Burn»,^'

Fresh Beef Pork, etc. in any quantity desired* Headin' 
Bologna and Sausage of ail kinds always on 

our patronage solicited.

PAI

We wish ta call the attention 
our local horsemen to the date of ■ 
the race meet at Long Creek which 
commences September 2d and con
tinues five days. There will be 
$800 in purses. For further par
ticulars write T. D. Williams, sec
retary, Long Creek, Ore. McClain A Biggs Proprietors, Hurns, Oregon

This Stable is located on the corner of Fust and B, Streets, »rd is 
JOHN GEMBERLING, and grain on hand- Has competent help. Runs a Job Wagon, Tikai 

Jeweler and Optician. | f"310 I’a,t of ,he Country.
Open for repairing and optical “ 

work.
NEXT DOOR TO P. O.

At a meeting of a number of our 
business men last Sunday evening 
it was decided to petition the city 
council to make arrangements to 
have the range cattle k< pt out of 
town. Accordingly a petition, 
signed by many of our citizens, was 
presented la: t Monday evening at 
a special meeting of the “city 
dads.” It did not have the desired 
effect, it seems, as immediately 
after the petition was read a motion 
was made to repeal the cow orili 
nance, and it went through without 
n dissenting vote. Tho whole 
thing was brought about by the 
matshai inqmunding n number of 
ring»- cattle which had strayed in
to town and the owners objecting 
to the payment of the charges. 
The business men were appealed to 
and told it was injuring the busi
ness of Burns.

The petitioners asked that the 
couiuii provide a means of keep
ing the rang» sleek out of town 
and pay the expense out of the city 
treasury. Our authorities consid
ered that no partiality should be 
shown, mid if the town cow had to, 
be impounded her country sister. 
should be served likewise, 'liny! 
also state—which is a fact—that 
the people of Burns are taxed to 
death now and to incur the addi 
tional expense of a man to herd 
range cattle out of town would not i 
meet with approval. The council 
has been increasing our fire appa-1 
ratus considerably- during the past 
year and it still needs a few hun
dred dollars worth more of para-, 
phernalia to make it efficient. This 
is given as one reason for their not ' 
acceeding to the wishes of the pe
titioners.

The matter is to be deplored, as 
our people want a cow ordinance 
and should have one. The matter 
of outside stock could—and in all 
likelihood would—have been satis
factorily adjusted at the meeting of 
the Stock Association which 
called for tomorrow afternoon.

Notice is hereby given that 
board of equalization for Harney 
county. Origan, will attend at the 
office of the county clerk of the said 
county, on Monday, the 2d day ot 
September, 1901, and publicly ex 

I amine the assessment rolls, and 
I correct errors in valuation, descrip- 
I tiune, etc., and to increase or rt duce 
I the valuation of property assessed, 
in the manner, and perform the du
ties as now prescribed by law, for 
the board of equalization for such 
county. All persons interested are 
hereby notified to appear at such 
time mid place.

J. W. Buchanan 
Assessor Harney County.

HARNEY COINVŸ FAIR-

the

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.'
LAND OFFC1C AT BURNS, OREGJN. '

July 12, 1901. .
Notice is hereby given that the following- ' 

’ untu pc'tlvr hr.s file.I iiotii e of log intention i 
tn i.r.ke final proof in support of big claim, aud i 
that suit proof -'.ill be inRi.'e before Regigier 
and R-. ei\er at I’.uru«, Oregon, on August 26, ! 
I'.'Ol, viz John Crer.gmun, H E. No. 1270, for ' 
i he NE ', N '.V 1 j a.;.I Lu'.g 2, 3, 6 and 7, Sec 18, 
Tp ’J’.S R. 22 E.

He name», the following witness?« to prove I 
bib nttinuons residence upon and cultivaiion 
of nai l land, \ iz Sirn n Lewia. Gerald t.riffin, ‘ 
Scott Haley, i! H. Elliott, all of Narrow«, Har 
ney county Oregon.

, Geo. W. IIay es, Register, j

I

M. Fitzgerald, President F. S Rieder, Secy and Tai
Biggs & Turner. Attorneys

ZEZsustem Oxeg’on. Title
GrixazarxtTT- Co.

i x cor: poi : at i: d.
Abstracts Furnished and Title Guaranteed

To ail Lands in Ilarney County,

Bought and Sold on Commission. Office in Bank I

NOTICE ion PUBLICATION.
I ami Office at Burns, Oregon, July 29, 1901

Notice is hereby given that the following! 
named e*'it!er ha« filed notice of big intention 
t<» make final prw.if in support of his claim,, 
anc i iu>t bald proof will be made before the! 
Ke/.iri r up I Receiver ar i nn s Oregon, on 
1 hutg.Jiiv, the th dav ,,f eptember, ¡'JOI. viz:' 
Rai heel Marntdcs. ltd entry, No. 715, for the' 
N i. . Se ■ Tp ji-s, R E W M. He names 
the following wit near *■ to prove his continu
ous mideate upon and cultivation of «aid 
land, viz: i N Hugh‘t and Archie RcnnicK, 
of l un r. Oregon, and W. B. Parser and P. M 
Ubceay. of Riley, Oregon*

G. W. Hayes, Rnjieier.

It has been decided to postpone 
the date of the Second Annual 
Comity Fair to September 30. The 
fair will continue one week begin
ning Sept 30 t.> Oct. 5 inclusive, 
This was decid. J upjn for therea- 

iaon that our people would be in 
■ better shape to take part in the 
afiair and be able to bring in and 
arrange exhibits that could not be 
arranged at an earlier date. As 
soon as possible tho premium list 
will be arranged and printed. Just 
at this time we are unable to state 
the exact amount to be given in 
premimums, we are assured, how
ever of a good list and a great deal 
of attention will be given to farm 
produce and stock.

TRISCII & DONEGAN, Proprietors.

Burns,
Ize Tlxis ZZead-CLViaitss The

Commerciai HoteFJ
(French Housebuilding) noth«

MESDAMES HOUSAM 4 JORDAN, Propriety n Bu

Beard by the day, week cr month.
Large, clean and comfortable rooms. Everything uno»’ ,one | 
persona] supervision of the landladies. 3ecil’

brow
traveling men’s heaequarteb Th(

1 GeCentrally located with Sample rooms in connection-

SUMMONS.

In Jugti-t’g Gonrt of Burr.« Precinct, Ilarnev 
County, Oregon.

N. Brown, Leon SI. Prown nni Bm Brown, 
Co-Partner« as N. Brown A Suu«, PlaiuUff, I

A. Glttinj«. Pcfendent. I
1" A.Gij.i defendant Tn the r.amo of 

ivtc ii i of crugun, v i u uro hurtihv required to 
a:-; ' -" ’>• i -vr ih<- < omplaint file ! atmirgt 
you in the above entitled action on or before 
the::», da-. < f lugrat I'.'1!, and ifvou full to

being ' 
made to have a part of the Lake
view land district, in Oregon, I 
transferred to the Burns district.' 
A large petition has been re
ceived at the General Land Office 
asking that a tract of land about' 
6o miles square, forming the t x-' 
treine southeastern part of the 
state of Oregon, be removed from 
the jurisdiction of the Lakeview 
office and placed under that at 
Burns. The signers of the peti
tion assert that the lands in this 
tract are more accessible to the 
latter office than to the former. 
Thyir allegations, however, arc 
in genet al terms, and because of 
their indvtiuheness the papers in 
the case have been returned.

About a year ago many of the 
[H-ople interested in this move pe
titioned foi a similar change, but 
at that time were concerned in a 
small tract, '¡’he names appear
ing on the original petition gener- 
.<’’y appeaieil on the one just re-' 

[ccived, together with manv addi-' 
tivn.il ones \\ bile the assertion 
is made that this tract is more 
aecrssable to th«- Burns land office 
than to Lakeview , the map seems 

■to so show the contrary to be the 
(fact.

No member ot the state delega- 
lion appears to be interested in 
the proposed change, for there is 
no record of congressional recom- 
■nendation one way or the o’ltcr. 
However, when the petitioners 
make reply with more details the 

:department will devitle upon sone 
course of action Lakeview Ex
miner.

is

The Emmett Clark Case.

H-.svr. for want thvr.of, p'.liitlff will take
I ;ut!-er'.e-it fuainst you for TX..22 for jj.mmIs r .Id 

tin.i delivered to yon in ¡turna. Harnev c< unty
Or«,.... »• vour 1«1 t: «■»..« «rd rc<iur»t '

1 h:-.umuior.» i* pub':>he.l bv an order of 
the J.-.lice „1 th.- «: ..... entitled eonrt. made 
«.nl .-.itert-d on the 17>h d«r ¡ol Jnlv. laoi, 
" hi. h.--d. •* IkeSrM publication there..! to be 
nui'leJui> j)ih, 1VO1.

H. JamEsom.
Jus iec at ihe Peace, Burn« Praciuit said 

('entity.
G.iwmi J: Garnish, 

Alterne? a far Pir.iLtiff.

Mr.

came to

only to
but the

of the
S Dr

The first of the »1 i k the supreme 
court handed down the following 
decision in the land case of F. mine, t 

. Clark:
Charles Altrchul, appellae.d, vs 

l-.iumett Clark, respondent, from 
llarney County, M 1> Clifford, 
Judge, reversed opinion by Justice 
Wolverton.

This was an action to recover 
possession of a tract of laud in 
Harney county. It ie stipulated 
by th« panics that the plaintiff 
holds the record title anil adverse 

i poeeeeeion fcr the period rf more 
than ten rears prior to the cm 
inencen.er.t of the action i* the 
sole defence interposed In 1M3 
h.i< i-t’» N F rii.tnz sett Id upn the 

I lend and in ¡885 Ikd a pm mp'icn

US

heretofore held in the 
Ackerman 

of the 
atten-

Supt. 
president 
will be in

Harvesting Machines

will be sent 
of the county in a

to the

School Supt. Bartlett informs 
that the date fur holding the teach
er«’ annual institute has been pet 
tor Sept. 23, 24, 25, and Burns is 
selected as the place for holding 
the meeting Supt. Bartlett says 
there will be a goo.l attendance of 
teachers and hopes to make the in
stitute more beneficial, if possible, 
than any
county. Slate 
and Dr. Beatlie, 
Weston Normal, 
dance.

The programs 
various teachers 
few days.

It may interest our readers to 
give the names of the committee 
appointed by President Lusk, of 
the American Cattle Grower’s 
Association, to draft a leasing bill, 
riies* gentlemen are thoroughly 
competent of drafting a beantifol 
bill, but I he r.ext thing is to get it 
through congress; J .Im P Irish,of 
California M K Parson«, of Utah 
Rartlett Richards, of Nebraska 
Uenry M I’ortrr, of Cdurvla. and 
A. B l: \-rt*cn, of Texas The 
eommittre «ill meet at Denver 
some time in S ptember.—Vale 
Gasette.

THE JONES LEVER BINDER*. 
The Only Binder w ith a Fly AA heel.

Sell Solely on their Merit«.

THE JONES CHAIS MOWER.

M 
oserl 
new 
(Ev 

. ~“Not ¡'ei.mse they h ive once served Si tneore's ••G'1 P1*
but for what they'll do for you. <"
, Not because the price is lowest (they cost more« him 

t.un any other ) but because they “fill the''bill.”
I’hey have roused the bitterest opposition from cc»|* Kay 

Y ou h see the reason why if y ou but try them. flfl
l ev .Ur o r ugl.lv up-to-date and practical f»«8 d«n 

■ ents i om tongue t j lire—save time—save money—**r msv 
and worry. _ .

Doe

..... !,’l • *■ them ovc-—'tvviil pay vou to be
Binders. Mowers. Paj Rai.es. sickle Crindert.

Twine- f,r

Va I 
A. V 
Zoe

■

tivn.il

